XANGO PiiX Product Profile
All-natural ingredients to help you cleanse, burn and control.
PiiX tinctures deliver the purest concentration of natural ingredients proven to deliver powerful benefits to the body. The three products in the PiiX
Weight-Management line — PiiX Cleanse, PiiX Burn and PiiX Control — are carefully formulated to aid your body’s natural ability to maintain a
healthy weight, naturally, so you can look and feel your best. Nature provides the raw materials. PiiX, together with XANGO® Juice maximizes them.

PiiX Cleanse

Toxins: Can’t live with ’em; can’t seem to avoid ’em. Luckily, with the
right support, our bodies are built to naturally detoxify.
PiiX Cleanse is a careful concentration of natural ingredients that
give your liver, kidneys and colon just what they need to clear out the
harmful materials that accumulate over time. Senna leaf, cascara
sagrada stimulate the digestive system while milk thistle seed and
dandelion root help the body purify itself.
You can’t always keep toxins out, but now you have a tool to help your
body clean house.
• Supports the body’s natural ability to detoxify*
• Provides comprehensive cleansing support for liver, kidneys & colon*
• Includes natural anti-inflammatory and antioxidant properties to
help improve digestive health*
Directions: Shake well before use. Add up to two full dropper squeezes
of PiiX Cleanse to 1–3 ounces of XANGO Juice twice daily. It is best
taken in the morning and before bedtime.

PiiX Burn

You know when you were 25 and you could eat anything you wanted?
And then at some point — seemingly overnight — your body revoked
this free pass and made you think long and hard about every bite?
PiiX Burn is a careful formulation of natural ingredients that helps
give your body back its natural ability to improve metabolic rates.
Thermogenic herbs like citrus extract and green tea extract rev
the motor while ginger root, black peppercorn and cayenne pepper
stimulate the senses.
This natural energy booster assists with metabolism and its
antioxidants help neutralize free radicals. It promotes circulation,
digestion and nutrient-absorption, letting you feed the furnace and feel
the burn.
• Supports the body’s natural ability to improve metabolism*
• Helps promote adrenal function and fat burning capabilities*
• Includes natural antioxidants to help reduce oxidative stress
and inflammation*
Directions: Shake well before use. Add up to two full dropper squeezes
to 1–3 ounces of XANGO Juice. Take up to two times daily.
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PiiX Control

When it comes to managing your weight, appetite is everything. If you
always feel hungry, you’re not going to maintain your diet goals. If the
munchies hit between every meal, your stomach will take over.
PiiX Control is a natural hunger suppressant, helping you manage
your cravings by curbing your appetite. Flavorful herbs and spices
like cinnamon and cardamom create a feeling of fullness while
promoting digestion.
Take the edge off your appetite with a powerful concentration of allnatural ingredients, so you can get back in control of your eating habits.
• Helps generate a feeling of fullness, acting as a natural
hunger suppressant*
• Contains several antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties to
help soothe and assist the digestive system*
• Includes natural hydroxycitric acid (HCA) to help curb appetite,
improve mood and endurance levels*
Directions: Shake well before use. Add one full dropper squeeze to 1–3
ounces of XANGO Juice several times a day. It is best take PiiX Control
30 minutes before meals or as you experience cravings.
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